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]FAUXi AND TIEL».

MISTAKES.

An oxohaiige spe ah. of the departuro of an old
settior for*Dakota, where lie will take up a quarter
section of land and start, again in lifo n~t the ugo
cf sovonty. The man htid a nico farta noar a
splendid toiva, ivheoroe a l ived aua brouglit
up a family. Ho got tired of farrning, sold tho
farta for $0,000, movod ta town and wont iute
the livery business, and in tliroe yoars weut
tlirougli everything oxeept a~ toata and a lumber
,vaggon, ana now hoe lias paoked up and gene
ta Dakota, witlî a heart heoavier than his pooket-
bookc, aud ho will die out thora. The aumber of
farinera that décide to go ta town ta livo, ovory
ycar, and go into business, is appalling. Every
town lias thein, and nino out of ton becomo poor.
They get an idea that town business mon are~ the
happiet poople on earth and have an easy tinie,
aud they get ta brooding over their bard lifo, and
they think-onybody eau rau a store, a grooery, or
a livery stable, and they soit out the farrn and go
into business ini town. The inoat cf thora go into
tho grooory business, because it seeme so easy ta
weigh out sngar ana tea. Tlioy can alrraye find
a grooery mani who will seil ont the romains cf a
siok stock cf groceries for roady cash, aud when
t4c, farmer firet sooo his naine ovor thie door of a
grocory lie feots as thougli ho wias muade, and puta
is thumbs in the armhboles cf bis vest. The far-

mer's girls and boys soon realize that they arc
marchant's sons sud daughters, instead cf farmer's,
ana they have ta keep up with tlie procession.
Thora has ta be lots cf thinge bouglit as mer.
chants that would nover bo thouglit of as farmers.
The farm.hoe farniture is not god enough, the
democratie waggon givos place ta a carniage, tho
olil res give place ta higli stoppera, and the
girls <11085 botter ana do not wiork. The family
lives ont cf the grocery, the boys play basebail,
ana the girls go ta big parties. The fermer is a
good fellew, ana trusts many other good follows
who onn't pay, and in somo cases ho gets t'-
dninking. Bille begin ta corne in, and ho can't,
causaLt enougli monoy ta pay rent. Frienda that
woula help hita out with mnoey when ho had a
farru will now tell hiru uouey is mighty scarce,
ana ho 'winl have ta get a chattet mortgage ou the
stock. The stock rus down until thero's nothing
but a radl tin eu cf mustard, with a bull's head
on il, soa canned posclies aud cave cystere on
the 8helves, a few boxes cf wooden clothes-pins,
ni% waggon.loads cf barrols with a littie sugar ini
the bottata, a couple cf aomon washboards, a box
cf codfish cf the vintage of 1860, whieh suxelîs
like a glue factory, a show-case fuil cf tlirce cent
woodon pooket coxnbs and btueing, hair pins and
shaving soap, somaeampty cigar boxes that the
boys had smoked the cigare eut of, and a few suob
thiugs that do not bring enough at an auction ta
pay for printing thie auctien bil& Thon the
farier breaks up and ges West, loaving a lot cf
bille in the bande cf a laivyer for collection, who
manages ta cobllc enougli ta pay bis commission;-
and the tamily that was se happy an tie farm,
ana so indopeudent, becomes demorslized, the'
girls marry helpers in livery stables rather
than go West, the boys go ta dniving hacks or
workingouatlireshing machine, or tending bar, aud
refus te go West, ana the oad folks go ta Dakota
alono and wisli they wcrc dead, and will ho, qniok
enough. This is the history of thousande of far.
more whro get tired cf the old farin. if they
vould but reelze thtt thoy ara better fimed thari
nine-tentha of the tuerchants in tcwns, and that
they cannot become sucoessfnl mezcbauts any
more than uxercbants eau become suooeful
farmers, they wonld be learnixig something that
woulcl be valuable ta thoui.-Pcs Sun.

THE RURAL CANADIAN.

lIN UdR t'EST DA Y.j

Through Fariner Gale's wldo fiulds 1 passed
Just yaslr.evoe:

bly wook ot holiday was spent,
And ttly on tho aillo I toant,

Taking my loave.

01 Ril the fair gui aîiling plain,
Wood, Taie and ll,

And &il tha honiely honsohold band.
Tho warmn grasp ofetuhc kindly baud

Bicao$ wltIa Mo atllL

And I was sad. The siricken grain
Around mie lay;.

I could but think 01 citent glatte-
0f budsanmd blossoins bowly laid

The barvoît day.

'4And Ibis le.all t"' I saaly galua,
IlThose wthored oaves--

This gathred grain; spring's tiour of bliis
And sumuiar's glorY tutn ta tbis-

Somno yellow auoves 1"'

Thon Fariner Galo--that good aid mani,
Sa simply Wise-

Who ovortieard and qulokly turnod.
Saici, white a apark or angor burned

In bis groy oyez:

64Lad, thon art town.bred, knowiug naught
Wherot hou prutosi t

For, bo the flower ai fair as Mary,
The fruit it yilds iu barvait day

la st111 the greatest 1

And thau-thy opring shaJi qu.Ickly pags;
Fast fait the bcavas

From tife's trait1 trc. ln hurvost day
Boa that beoro the Lord thou lsy

Sema yellow ahoavos!" '

Ho wont bis waY ; 1 mine. And n1ew
I hoar tho flow

01 buay lite in orowded street-
01 efiger valses, harrying fcet,

That corne and go.

yal cen when fiashing factory loora,
.My bands engage,

I sec the far-off upin plain,
Its long, low rows of ratheredl grain,

Its rutie sage.

And bcar thom ay, "lLot pleauro faix,
And passion vain.

And yonîhfnl foUlas, fade and dia;
But aul good dooi, pare thoughts sna high

Liko golden grain,"

",Be gathoredastU2' BlutI arvuait mIrot
Thot mnroly grows

In heute by noble dreanis iuspirod;
In hoarts ta gonerous8 action flred

By others' woos.

Lord 1 whon Thon caltait ; whon this world
M.y spirit beaves,

Thon ta Tby foot, oh, let me corne,
Bringiug. lu joyful barvait home,

sorne yellow aheaves t

WHEA2' ANAD CHEAT.

Enclosed piease fiud ane hcand cf wheat 'with
cheat growing li saine bad. It 'ias brouglrt.to
me this marning by Mr. Warren Thonipson, wbo
found it lu the fiold cf Mr. Heaton, noar Lis
village. It je the first thing cf the kiud i bave
ever seen, se 1 thouglit 1 would send it te yen fer
exainination. F. J. W.

MâŽNCHEsTYR, ILL., June 17.
The head cf wheat sent had encosedl betwoen

caps cf tho grains cf whent a section cf a head cf
ahent, se nicely that the two coula not hae hnown
ta beaidsunited by the meet careful superficiel,
observation. IL wias sont ta our botanical editor,
who, under the microscope, found it ta bca
section cf a head of coes eutangleid bctween the
rows cf grain in tho head of wheat, and se re-
portail.

The representative cf Uic Praririe Farmer, who
atteuded the lata meeting cf the ichigan Horti-
cultural Society, at Pentwator, Miocigan, Vook
the hoad thore se a curioslty. On the way homo,
soa cf the members asked that it be sant ta
Prof. W. J. Boa], cf the Biohigau Agricultural
collage, eue cf the most acoomplished aud pains-
taking botaniste in the country. Wo have statod
more thau once that noeuae is on record showiug
oonclusivoly tiat the grains of choes wif 8row in

a boad cf uheat, or tirat 'whcat ruil tutu ta chose.
On the contrary, the ovidence ineontirely tho other
way. As wa hava previoualy oprcssed iV, it je a
botaniosi impesibiity. Prof. l3eaI, in rOtUrUing
the car of wbcat, writes as follows:

,«Theo epecimnr of whoat sud ohoat hue bean
subjccted ta a careful microscopie oxamination,
sud ti rosult, wss the saine as hue boon obtam.oa
frein the examination cf isovoral other similar
spoalmene 'wbiah have beou brougit ta xny notice.
Tho ohoat ie not permanontly connoctoid witli thc
hcaa cf whoat-that is, it dùd o:ot grow tear-but
is only accidentai.

",The probabilitios are that the whost and
chat weo growing noar caoh ether, sud Vhe
wiind blow tlie paniclea cf cheat soros tho hband cf
wheat, ana oue cf the spikielets cf the cliont ws
drawn betweeu the kernols cf wheat snd was
brokon off, theroby giving it tihe appeairance cf
hiaving *grown thora. ]3y oarofully pulling the
parts open, eue eau sec tlio end cf tho stemn of
choat where iL was broken off. This je an excel-
lent illustration of thie preafs brouglit forward by
tire avocates cf ' whoat turning ta chose.' Con-
clusions shouid net lie drawn tac hastily."-Prairie
Far mer.

CARE 0F TREES.

There are soa soacons wlren ta negct a
nowly set tro for a single woek 'will, prove fatal.
Perans cf imiited experionce thiuk if s troc ho
wieit sot, aud Icaves out, Vhey have nothiug moe
to do but taenjay its growth. This is amistake.
Maxxy trèos di1e the firet seasen Vhoy are set, after
they ara well ieaved ont, sud perhas made
soverai inoboR growtb.

The sun in our latitude je so bot duri.ng thre
entamer montbs that, ver-y large quntities cf
water are thrawu off by tic leaves cf tha tteeB,
sud unlesa the recta are numereus onougli, sud
are surrouuded with suffcient moisture Va supply
the water as fast as it ovaporates Vhrough the
foliage, the beaves wMI lcse their ntural colour,
bogin ta wilt, aud fiuaily dio.

A nowly-set troc bas but a linrited quautity cf
recta, sud noue cf thoni pouetrate the soul very
deep. For thie reson, as seon as the leaves
begin ta grow, Vie draught on Vie recta for 'water
ie sucb that Vie limited space they ocoupy is sean
draiuod cf aI] meisture. To guard agaluet Vie,
it is noessary ta resont ta artificiel mens to
sppiy water li sufficient quantitios ta keep Uic
eari+ around the r-oits continually moiet. The
more a trea gr-ows, the more water will the roots
lie obligea ta ahsorb ta keop up the wastc by the
evapor-stion. In addition ta the amount cf water
takben up by the tree, and cvaperatea tbreugh tic
louves, thera ara always large quantitios icet by
evuporation directly from the soil. Te prevont
tuis, the soil, twc foot beyond wiere the roats
extend sud up ta witbin a few inches cf thc trnnk,
should be kept hcxrvily mulched until the tree je
well establisbocl.

When a troc is ta ho wiatared, it shouId net be
donc by pouring a few quarta cf wator withln a
few inches cf the truuk cf thc troc, but the grouna
8hould be well wet in a cir-de arouud the tree
langer Vian tic space occupied by the recta. If
water ho appliod, ir. ie way, it je net uecessary
ta waterovory day. Onces woek je often enougb,
unless it be very dry.-Iaschuselu .PZoi#man.

MANAGEMENT OFf RÂNHr GRASS.

A vast amarut cf urne and uselees labour are
spent an =ost fermne every season in cnttibg
lodgod grass aud clorer. IV is vory &Mffoult ta
eutL thora wvith a machine, sud the machine je
likely te ho brokon in Vie operation. The hay
muade frora loagea grass ana, dover ie bard ta


